APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO STANDARD PRELICENSURE CLINICAL NURSING SEQUENCE

To be completed by ALL STUDENTS seeking admission to the clinical nursing sequence (NSC 332, NSC 350, NSC 380). Please return fully completed form to Rowlett 223 before March 31 for Fall Semester admission and October 31 for Spring Semester admission.

NAME: ________________________________ EKU ID #: __________________________

Home Address: 

EKU Email Address: _____________________________________________@mymail.eku.edu

(____) _______ (____) _______ (____) _______
Cell Phone                     Home Phone                      Other

Semester Applying for:  Spring ( ) Fall ( ) 20____

Do you have a Bachelor’s Degree in an area other than Nursing?  Yes [ ]  No [ ]

If so, are you also applying for admission to the 2nd Degree option?  Yes [ ]  No [ ]  N/A [ ]

Have you ever been enrolled in nursing courses in another nursing program?  Yes [ ]  No [ ]

[If yes, please complete the Applicant From Another Nursing Program and attach all required documentation.]

Please place a check by prerequisites completed with a grade equivalent of 2.0 (C) or better. If a substitute course was authorized, please list the course on the form. If a prerequisite has not been completed, please indicate if you are currently taking it or where/when you will be taking it:

CHE 105 & 105L
BIO 171
BIO 301
BIO 273/MLS 209
NFA 201
Gen Ed. PSY course

CHE 232
BIO 242
BIO 252
MAT 105 or higher*
Gen Ed. SOC course*

*Check the Support Course section of your DegreeWorks Audit to see which Gen Ed. course it reflects; either MAT or SOC.

In addition to the above specified course work, must have completed a minimum of 18 additional hours of general education prior to beginning the clinical nursing sequences.

Please submit the following with this application form:

1. DegreeWorks Degree Audit from EKU Direct
2. Student Documentation Check-Off Sheet
3. Copies of all required immunizations, screenings, CPR certification, criminal background check, etc.

Name of Advisor: ____________________________ Cumulative GPA: __________________________

Student Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________